Thirteenth Session, Commencing at 2.30 pm

The Warwick G. Cary Collection of Badges

2440*
Australian Army Nursing Service, cape badge, WWI, in
silvered (28mm), maker's name illegible; another, WWII, in
silvered (28mm), by Angus & Coote, Sydney, initials, 'ND'
scratched on reverse, both pin-back (Cossum RS111). Very
fine - extremely fine. (2)
$100

2437*
Australian Wireless Corps A.I.F., unofficial hat badge, 191218, in silvered bronze and enamel (26mm) (Cossum 166),
pin-back, probably used as a sweetheart brooch. Silvering
worn and much enamel missing, otherwise fine and rare.
$250

2438*
6th Light Horse AIF, 1912-18, unofficial collar badge in brass
(29mm), pin-back (Cossum 175). Nearly extremely fine.
$80

2441*
1/21st Light Horse Regiment (NSW Lancers), 1929, hat
badge in white metal (56mm), and a pair of opposing collar
badges in white metal (25mm) (Cossum 188). Nearly
uncirculated. (3)
$350

2439*
Australian Commonwealth Military Forces, (General
Service), Rising Sun hat badge, WWI, in brass (44.5mm),
and a matching pair of collar badges in brass (26mm), all by
J.R.Gaunt, London. Good very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$100
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2444*
Australian Staff Corps, cap badge, 1921, in gilt brass and
enamel (40mm), also opposing collar badge pair, one badge
in oxidised and enamel and the other in bronze and enamel
(32mm) (Cossum 197). Extremely fine. (3)
$250

2442*
1/21st Light Horse Regiment (NSW Lancers), 1929, hat
badge in oxidised bronze (54mm), and a pair of opposing
collar badges in oxidised white metal (25mm) (Cossum 188).
Good very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$150

2445*
Australian Staff Corps, hat badge, 1921, in gilt brass and
enamel (53mm) (Cossum 197), also Staff Corps shoulder
title in brass. Uncirculated; good very fine. (2)
$300

2443*
1/21st Light Horse Regiment (NSW Lancers), 1929, hat
badge in white metal (50.5mm), and a pair of opposing collar
badges in white metal (24.5mm) (Cossum 189). Extremely
fine - uncirculated. (3)
$350

2446*
AAPC (Australian Army Pay Corps), hat badge, 1920-30, in
gilt (25mm) (Cossum 199). Nearly extremely fine.
$100
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2447*
1st Light Horse Regiment (Royal NSW Lancers), 193042, hat badge in white metal (52mm) (Cossum p5, c).
Uncirculated.
$200
2449*
3rd Light Horse Regiment (Tasmanian Mounted Infantry),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51mm), and a pair of
opposing collar badges in brass (25mm) (Cossum p6, a).
Nearly very fine - nearly uncirculated. (3)
$400

2448*
2nd Light Horse Regiment (Moreton Light Horse), 193042, hat badge in white metal (51.5mm), and a pair of
opposing collar badges in white metal (25.5mm) (Cossum
p5, d). Collar badges with different metal finish, otherwise
uncirculated. (3)
$350

2450*
3rd Light Horse Regiment (South Australian Mounted
Rifles), 1930-42, hat badge in white metal and enamel
(52mm), and a pair of collar badges in white metal and
enamel (30mm) (Cossum p6, b). Very fine - good very fine
and rare. (3)
$750
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2453*
6th Light Horse Regiment (NSW Mounted Rifles), 193042, hat badge in white metal (51.5mm), and a pair of collar
badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum p7, a). One collar
badge toned, otherwise very fine - nearly uncirculated. (3)
$300

2451*
4th Light Horse Regiment (Corangamite Light Horse), 193042, hat badge in brass (51mm), and a pair of opposing collar
badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p6, c). Very fine - good
very fine. (3)
$350

2454*
6th Light Horse Regiment (NSW Mounted Rifles), 1930-42,
hat badge in white metal (51.5mm) (Cossum p7, a). Very
fine.
$150

2452*
5th Light Horse Regiment (Wide Bay & Burnett Light
Horse), 1930-42, hat badge in white metal (52mm), and
a pair of opposing collar badges in white metal (29mm)
(Cossum p6, d). One collar badge missing a lug, otherwise
good very fine - good extremely fine. (3)
$350
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2455*
7th Light Horse Regiment (Australian Horse), 1930-42, hat
badge in brass (51mm), and a pair of collar badges, one in
brass and one in oxidised brass (both 27mm) (Cossum p7,
b). Hat badge with small bump on one side, otherwise very
fine - good very fine. (3)
$200
2458*
9th Light Horse Regiment (Flinders Light Horse), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (51.5mm), and a pair of opposing collar
badges in brass (29.5mm) (Cossum p7, d). Good very fine
- good extremely fine. (3)
$350

2456*
8th Light Horse Regiment (Indi Light Horse), 1930-42,
hat badge in white metal (62mm), by Stokes & Sons, and
a pair of opposing collar badges in white metal (27mm),
one by Stokes (Cossum p7, c). Good very fine - extremely
fine. (3)
$350
2459*
10th Light Horse Regiment (Western Australian Mounted
Infantry), 1930-42, hat badge in gilt brass and enamel
(52mm), by S.S&Co.Ltd, Adelaide, and a pair of opposing
collar badges in brass and enamel (31mm) (Cossum p8, a).
Very fine - uncirculated. (3)
$450
2457*
8th Light Horse Regiment (Indi Light Horse), 1930-42,
officer's collar badge in white metal and enamel (27mm)
(Cossum p7, c). Good very fine.
$200
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2460*
11th Light Horse Regiment (Darling Downs Light Horse),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51.5mm), and a pair
of opposing collar badges in white metal (25mm) (Cossum
p8, b). A few tone spots on hat badge, otherwise extremely
fine. (3)
$350

2462*
13th Light Horse Regiment (Gippsland Light Horse), 193042, hat badge in white metal (51mm), and a pair of opposing
collar badges in white metal (28.5mm) (Cossum p8, d). One
collar badge toned, otherwise extremely fine. (3)
$400

2463*
14th Light Horse Regiment (West Moreton Light Horse),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (52mm), and a pair of
opposing collar badges in white metal (26mm) (Cossum p9,
a). Collar badges by different makers, otherwise good very
fine - extremely fine. (3)
$450

2461*
12th Light Horse Regiment (New England Light Horse),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51mm), and a pair of
opposing collar badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum p8,
c). Good very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$450
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2464*
15th Light Horse Regiment (Northern River Lancers), 193042, hat badge in white metal (51mm), and a pair of collar
badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum p9, b). One collar
badge toned, otherwise extremely fine. (3)
$350

2466*
17th Light Horse Regiment (Prince of Wales Light Horse),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51mm), and a pair of collar
badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p9, d). Extremely fine.
(3)
$300

2467*
17th Light Horse Regiment (Prince of Wales Light Horse),
1930-42, collar badge in white metal (29mm), 15th Infantry
Battalion (The Oxley Regiment), collar badge in white
metal (29mm), and 45th Infantry Battalion (The St George
Regiment), collar badge in oxidised bronze (30.5mm)
(Cossum p9, d; p17, a; p25, d). Extremely fine - uncirculated.
(3)
$150

2465*
16th Light Horse Regiment (Hunter River Lancers), 193042, hat badge in white metal (51mm), and a pair of collar
badges in white metal (28mm) (Cossum p9, c). One collar
badge with lug loops pressed closed and the badge toned,
otherwise good very fine - nearly uncirculated. (3)
$350
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2470*
20th Light Horse Regiment (Victorian Mounted rifles),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (47mm), by Angus & Coote,
and a pair of collar badges in brass (27mm) (Cossum p10,
c). Very fine - good extremely fine. (3)
$350

2468*
18th Light Horse Regiment (Adelaide Lancers), 1930-42,
hat badge in white metal (52mm), by Angus & Coote, and
a pair of collar badges in white metal (27mm) (Cossum p10,
a). Extremely fine. (3)
$300

2469*
19th Light Horse Regiment (Australian Commonwealth
Military Forces), 1930-42, Rising Sun hat badge in gilt brass
(44mm) (Cossum p10, b). Extremely fine.
$50
Cossum notes that this unit was originally called Yarrowee Light Horse. It
was linked to the 17th Light Horse Regiment in 1929 and with the 4th Light
Horse Regiment in 1937. It wore the badge of the unit it was linked to or
the Rising Sun badge as listed above.

2471*
21st Light Horse Regiment (Riverina Horse), 1930-42, hat
badge in white metal (56mm), also a pair of opposing collar
badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum p10, d). Good very
fine - extremely fine and scarce. (3)
$350
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2474*
23rd Light Horse Regiment (Barossa Light Horse), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (52mm), also a pair of opposing collar
badges in brass (30mm), one by Angus & Coote (Cossum
p11, b). Very fine - nearly extremely fine. (3)
$250

2472*
21st Light Horse Regiment (Riverina Horse), 1930-42, hat
badge in white metal (52mm), and a matching opposing pair
of collar badges in white metal (28mm), all badges solid
castings (Cossum p10, d). Good fine. (3)
$150

2475*
24th Light Horse Regiment (Gwydir Light Horse), 193042, hat badge in oxidised bronze (40mm), by K.G.Luke,
Melb(ourne), also a pair of opposing collar badges in
oxidised bronze (20mm), by K.G.Luke, Melb(ourne)
(Cossum p11, c). One collar badge missing lugs, otherwise
very fine - good very fine and rare. (3)
$500

2473*
22nd Light Horse Regiment (Tasmanian Mounted Infantry),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51mm), also a pair of
opposing collar badges in white metal (25mm) (Cossum p11,
a). Good very fine - extremely fine and scarce. (3)
$350
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2478*
1st Armoured Car Regiment, 1930-42, collar badge in
oxidised bronze (29mm) (Cossum p12, b). Good extremely
fine.
$80

2476*
25th Light Horse Regiment (Light Horse Machine Gun
Regiment), 1930-42, hat badge in oxidised bronze (50.5mm),
by K.G.Luke, Melb(ourne), also a pair of opposing
collar badges in oxidised bronze (28mm), by K.G.Luke,
Melb(ourne) (Cossum p11, d). Nearly extremely fine. (3)
$300

2479*
1st Armoured Car Regiment, 1930-42, Second Pattern hat
badge in brass (56.5mm), also a pair of opposing collar
badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum p12, c). Very fine and
scarce. (3)
$250

2477*
1st Armoured Car Regiment, 1930-42, First Pattern hat
badge in brass (59mm), also a pair of opposing collar badges
in brass (30mm) (Cossum p12, b). Very fine - extremely fine
and rare. (3)
$300
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2482*
2nd Infantry Battalion (The City of Newcastle Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51mm), and matching pair of
collar badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p13, b). Very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$350

2480*
2nd Armoured Car Regiment, 1930-42, hat badge in oxidised
brass (58mm), by K.G.Luke, Melb(ourne), also a pair of
opposing collar badges in oxidised brass (29mm), one by
K.G.Luke, Melb(ourne) (Cossum p12, d). Good very fine
and scarce. (3)
$350

2483*
3rd Infantry Battalion (The Werriwa Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (52mm), and matching pair of opposing
collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum p13, c). Very fine
- nearly uncirculated. (3)
$250

2481*
1st Infantry Battalion (The East Sydney Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (53mm), and matching pair of collar
badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p13, a). Very fine - good
very fine. (3)
$150
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2486*
5th Infantry Battalion (The Victorian Scottish Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51.5mm), and a pair
of opposing collar badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum
p14, b). Good very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$150

2484*
3rd Infantry Battalion (The Werriwa Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (52mm), and pair of opposing collar
badges, one in brass (28mm) and one in oxidised bronze
(28.5mm) (Cossum p13, d). Very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$200

2485*
4th Infantry Battalion (The Australian Rifles), 1930-42, hat
badge in brass (50mm), and a matching pair of collar badges
in brass (28mm) (Cossum p14, a). Very fine - extremely
fine. (3)
$150

2487*
6th Infantry Battalion (The Royal Melbourne Regiment),
1930-42, officer's hat badge in brass and enamel (55mm),
officer's cap badge in brass and enamel, different type with
voided section beside crown and regiment name in different
format (37.5mm), and two officer's collar badges in brass
and enamel, different types (one 30mm with enamel in crown
and the other 28mm with no enamel in crown and regiment
name in different format) (Cossum p14, c). The larger collar
badge missing one lug, the hat badge with a few oxidation
spots, otherwise very fine - good very fine. (4)
$750
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2488*
6th Infantry Battalion (The City of Melbourne Regiment),
1930-42, officer's cap badge in brass and enamel (37mm),
and a pair of officer's collar badges in brass and enamel
(29mm) (Cossum p14, c). One collar badge cleaned,
otherwise very fine - nearly extremely fine. (3)
$400
2491*
7th Infantry Battalion (The Northwest Murray Borderers),
1930-42, officer's cap badge in brass and enamel (39mm),
and a pair of officer's collar badges in brass and enamel
(27mm), all by Stokes & Sons, Melbourne (Cossum p15, a).
The first toned, otherwise very fine - good very fine. (3)
$750

2489*
6th Infantry Battalion (The City of Melbourne Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (55mm), and a matching pair of
collar badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p14, c). The collar
badges with some black gunk marks on reverse, otherwise
good very fine. (3)
$250

2492*
7th Infantry Battalion (The Northwest Murray Borderers),
1930-42, hat badge in oxidised bronze (47mm), and matching
pair of collar badges in oxidised bronze (25mm) (Cossum
p15, a). One collar badge missing one lug, otherwise good
very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$200
2490*
6th Infantry Battalion (The Royal Melbourne Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (54mm), and a matching pair
of collar badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p14, d). Very
fine - extremely fine. (3)
$150
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2495*
10th Infantry Battalion (The Adelaide Rifles), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (51.5mm), and pair of collar badges in
oxidised brass (29.5mm) (Cossum p15, d). Very fine. (3)
$200

2493*
8th Infantry Battalion (The Ballarat Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in oxidised brass (52mm), and matching pair of
opposing collar badges in brass (28.5mm) (Cossum p15, b).
Good very fine - extremely fine, the first rare. (3)
$350

2494*
9th Infantry Battalion (The Moreton Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (50mm), and pair of collar badges, one
in brass (29mm) and one in oxidised brass (29mm) (Cossum
p15, c). Very fine - good very fine. (3)
$300
2496*
11th Infantry Battalion (The City of Perth Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (51mm), and pair of opposing collar
badges in oxidised brass (29mm) (Cossum p16, a). Very fine
- good very fine. (3)
$250
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2497*
12th Infantry Battalion (The Launceston Regiment), 193042, hat badge in oxidised brass (59mm), by Stokes, and pair
of opposing collar badges in white metal (25mm) (Cossum
p16, b). Fine - uncirculated. (3)
$150

2499*
14th Infantry Battalion (The Prahran Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in oxidised brass (61mm), and pair of collar badges
in brass (30mm), one lacquered (Cossum p16, d). Very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$250

2500*
14th Infantry Battalion (The Prahran Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's pair of collar badges in brass and enamel (30mm)
(Cossum p16, d). Very fine. (2)
$200

2498*
13th Infantry Battalion (The Maitland Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (55mm), and pair of collar badges, one in
brass (29mm), and one in oxidised brass (29mm) (Cossum
p16, c). Very fine - uncirculated. (3)
$300
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2501*
15th Infantry Battalion (The Oxley Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in bright brass (51mm), and pair of opposing
collar badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p17, a). Very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$150

2503*
16th Infantry Battalion (The Cameron Highlanders of
Western Australia), 1930-42, hat badge in white metal
(58mm), and pair of collar badges, one in white metal
(28mm), and one in oxidised bronze (28.5mm) (Cossum
p17, b). Very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$100

2502*
15th Infantry Battalion (The Oxley Regiment), 1930-42, hat
badge in oxidised brass (51mm) (Cossum p17, a). Good
very fine.
$100

2504*
17th Infantry Battalion (The North Sydney Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in oxidised bronze (51mm), and pair
of collar badges in oxidised brass (30mm) (Cossum p17, c).
Very fine - good very fine. (3)
$150
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2507*
19th Infantry Battalion (The South Sydney Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51mm), also a matching collar
badge in brass (28mm) (Cossum p18, a). Good very fine;
very fine. (2)
$70

2505*
18th Infantry Battalion (The Kuring-gai Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (51mm), and pair of collar badges in brass
(29mm) (Cossum p17, d). Very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$150

2508*
20th Infantry Battalion (The Parramatta & Blue Mountains
Regiment), 1930-42, hat badge in brass (50mm), and pair
of opposing collar badges in brass (28mm) (Cossum p18,
b). Very fine - good very fine. (3)
$250
2506*
19th Infantry Battalion (The South Sydney Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51.5mm), and pair of collar
badges in brass (28mm) (Cossum p18, a). Extremely fine
- uncirculated. (3)
$150
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2509*
22nd Infantry Battalion (The Richmond Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (44mm), and pair of opposing collar
badges in brass (28mm) (Cossum p18, d). Collar badges with
lugs resoldered and one with oxidation marks on reverse,
otherwise good very fine - nearly extremely fine. (3)
$300

2511*
23rd Infantry Battalion (The City of Geelong Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51mm), and pair of collar
badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum p19, b). Good fine - very
fine. (3)
$300

2512*
24th Infantry Battalion (The Kooyong Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's hat badge in brass, silver and enamel (53mm), and
an opposing pair of officer's collar badges in brass, silver
and enamel (29.5mm) (Cossum p19, c). Good very fine
- uncirculated and rare. (3)
$500

2510*
22nd Infantry Battalion (The South Gippsland Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in oxidised bronze (58mm), and pair of
opposing collar badges in oxidised bronze (28mm) (Cossum
p19, a). Nearly uncirculated - uncirculated. (3)
$70
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2513*
24th Infantry Battalion (The Kooyong Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in oxidised bronze (53mm), and a pair of opposing
collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum 19, c). Very fine
- good very fine. (3)
$100

2515*
25th Infantry Battalion (The Darling Downs Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (52mm), and a pair of
collar badges in white metal (30mm) (Cossum p19, d). Very
fine. (3)
$250

2514*
25th Infantry Battalion (The Darling Downs Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in oxidised bronze (51mm), and a pair
of collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum 19, d). Very fine
- good very fine. (3)
$250

2516*
26th Infantry Battalion (The Logan and Albert Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (52mm), and a pair of collar
badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum 20, a). Very fine - good
very fine. (3)
$200
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2517*
26th Infantry Battalion (The Logan and Albert Regiment),
1930-42, officer's collar badge in brass and enamel (30mm),
by Handford (Cossum p20, a). A few enamel cracks and a
small chip, otherwise very fine.
$100

2520*
28th Infantry Battalion (The Swan Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (52mm), and a pair of opposing collar
badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum 20, d). The hat badge with
red cloth backing and the collar badges with black cloth at
voided area, very fine - good very fine. (3)
$150
2518*
27th Infantry Battalion (The South Australian Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51mm (Cossum 20, b). Small
oxidation spot, otherwise nearly uncirculated.
$250

2521*
28th Infantry Battalion (The Swan Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's collar badge in sterling silver and enamel (31mm)
(Cossum p20, d). Very fine and rare.
$500

2519*
27th Infantry Battalion (The South Australian Scottish
Regiment), 1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51mm), and
a pair of collar badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum 20,
c). One collar badge with some black lacquer, mainly on
reverse, otherwise very fine - nearly uncirculated. (3)
$200
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2522*
29th Infantry Battalion (The East Melbourne Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass and enamel (45mm), and a pair
of collar badges in brass and enamel (25.5mm) (Cossum 21,
a). Very fine - good very fine. (3)
$200

2524*
30th Infantry Battalion, (The NSW Scottish Regiment), hat
badge, 1930-42, in white metal (77mm) (Cossum p21, c).
Uncirculated.
$150

2523*
30th Infantry Battalion (The NSW Scottish Rifles), 193042, hat badge in brass (50mm), and a pair of collar badges
in white metal (29mm) (Cossum 21, b). Extremely fine
- uncirculated. (3)
$300

2525*
30th Infantry Battalion (The NSW Scottish Regiment), 193042, hat badge in white metal (74mm), and a pair of collar
badges in white metal (29mm) (Cossum 21, c). The hat badge
on tartan backing, good very fine - uncirculated. (3)
$200
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2526*
30th Infantry Battalion, (The NSW Scottish Regiment), hat
badge, 1930-42, in white metal (77mm) and fitted with a
gilt centrepiece (50mm) (Cossum p21, c). The centrepiece is
loose and needs to be refitted, possibly used as a sweetheart
badge, otherwise good very fine.
$100

2528*
32nd Infantry Battalion (The Footscray Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's hat badge in brass and enamel (51mm), and a pair of
officer's collar badges in brass and enamel (30mm), one lug
back and the other converted to a sweetheart brooch with
lugs removed and pin-back and a small hole pierced in cross
at top of crown (Cossum p22, a). Some oxidation marks
on the hat badge and the standard collar badge, otherwise
good very fine - extremely fine and rare. (3)
$300

2527*
31st Infantry Battalion (The Kennedy Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (51mm), and a pair of collar badges in
brass, one of these oxidised (28mm) (Cossum 21, d). One
collar badge with some oxidation, otherwise very fine uncirculated. (3)
$150

2529*
32nd Infantry Battalion (The Footscray Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in oxidised bronze (51mm), and a pair of collar
badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum 22, a). Nearly very fine
- good very fine. (3)
$150
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2530*
33rd Infantry Battalion (The New England Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (47mm), and a pair of collar
badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum 22, b). The collar badges
with dried cleaning compound on reverse, otherwise very
fine - extremely fine. (3)
$100
2532*
34th Infantry Battalion (The Illawarra Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (52mm), and a pair of collar badges
in brass (29mm), and another pair in white metal (29mm)
(Cossum 22, d). The hat badge with backing cloth of the
unit colour patch, very fine - nearly uncirculated. (5)
$150
2531*
34th Infantry Battalion (The Illawarra Regiment), 193042, pair of collar badges in brass (31mm) (Cossum 22, c).
Extremely fine and rare. (2)
$150

2533*
35th Infantry Battalion (Newcastle's Own Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (51mm), and a pair of collar
badges in brass (29.5mm) (Cossum 23, a). Good very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$200
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2534*
35th Infantry Battalion (Newcastle's Own Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in white metal (51mm) (Cossum p23,
a). Nearly uncirculated.
$150

2537*
37th Infantry Battalion (The Henty Regiment), 1930-42, hat
badge in brass and enamel (52mm), and pair of collar badges
in brass and enamel (27.5mm), by Orbuck (Cossum p23, c).
Very fine - nearly extremely fine and rare. (3)
$2,500

2535*
36th Infantry Battalion (The St George's English Rifle
Regiment), 1930-42, hat badge in brass (54mm), and pair
of opposing collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum p23,
b). Very fine - nearly extremely fine. (3)
$300

2538*
38th Infantry Battalion (The Bendigo Regiment), 193042, hat badge in oxidised bronze (48mm), and a pair of
collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum p23, d). Very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$250

2536*
36th Infantry Battalion (The St George's English Rifle
Regiment), 1930-42, hat badge in white metal (54mm)
(Cossum p23, b), not recorded in this metal. Nearly
uncirculated.
$150
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2539*
39th Infantry Battalion (The Hawthorn-Kew Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass and enamel (53mm), and a pair
of collar badges in brass and enamel (29.5mm) (Cossum p24,
a). Very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$250

2541*
40th Infantry Battalion (The Derwent Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (58mm), and a pair of collar badges in
oxidised brass (30mm) (Cossum p24, c). Very fine - nearly
extremely fine. (3)
$100

2540*
39th Infantry Battalion (The Hawthorn-Kew Regiment),
1930-42, cap badge in voided brass and enamel (40mm)
(Cossum p24, b). Good very fine and rare.
$200

2542*
40th Infantry Battalion (The Derwent Regiment), 1930-42,
cap badge in voided copper (49mm) (Cossum p24, c). Good
very fine.
$100

2543*
40th Infantry Battalion (The Derwent Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's voided collar badge in brass and enamel (31.5mm)
(Cossum p24, c). Some loss of enamel at top right edge of
garter, otherwise extremely fine.
$100
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2546*
42nd Infantry Battalion (The Capricornia Regiment), 193042, collar badge in brass (30mm) (Cossum p25, a). Lugs
repaired, otherwise good very fine.
$60

2544*
41st Infantry Battalion (The Byron Regiment), 1930-42, hat
badge in oxidised brass (51mm), and pair of collar badges in
brass (32mm) (Cossum p24, d). The hat badge with bump
near one lug and with discolouration on reverse, collar badge
lugs resoldered, otherwise fine - very fine. (3)
$200

2547*
43rd Infantry Battalion (The Hindmarsh Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (51mm), and a pair of collar badges
in brass (30mm) (Cossum p25, b). The hat badge with
discolouration at bottom right corner, otherwise good very
fine - extremely fine. (3)
$130

2545*
42nd Infantry Battalion (The Capricornia Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (53mm), by Angus & Coote, and a
pair of opposing collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum
p25, a). Very fine - nearly extremely fine. (3)
$250
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2548*
44th Infantry Battalion (The West Australian Rifles), 193042, hat badge in brass (50mm), and a pair of collar badges
in brass (29mm) (Cossum p25, c). Lugs resoldered on collar
badges, otherwise good very fine. (3)
$250

2550*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 193042, officer's hat badge in brass and enamel (64mm), and an
opposing pair of officer's collar badges in brass and enamel
(30mm) (Cossum p25, d). Extremely fine and rare. (3)
$450

2549*
44th Infantry Battalion (The West Australian Rifles), 193042, a pair of officer's collar badges in brass and enamel
(29mm) (Cossum p25, c). Good very fine. (2)
$100

2551*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (64mm), and a pair of opposing
collar badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum p25, d). One collar
badge with small bend at top, otherwise very fine - nearly
uncirculated. (3)
$300
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2555*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 193042, a pair of opposing collar badges in white metal (30mm)
(Cossum p25, d), not recorded in this metal. Good very
fine. (2)
$100

2552*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (64mm), and collar badge in brass (30mm)
(Cossum p25, d). Very fine. (2)
$200

2553*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's collar badge in brass and enamel (30mm), by Stokes
(Cossum p25, d). Toned, extremely fine.
$150

2556*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's hat badge in brass and enamel (49mm), another
identical but with the top and bottom lug removed and two
lugs soldered at the sides (Cossum p26, a). Extremely fine;
very fine. (2)
$200

part

2554*
45th Infantry Battalion (The St George Regiment), 193042, hat badge in oxidised bronze (64mm), and a matching
collar badge in brass 30mm), with pin-back (Cossum p25,
d), a pair of unit collar patches (one with moth holes);
also modern cloth St George Regiment shoulder titles (2,
different) and a WWI colour patch for same unit. Poor
- extremely fine. (7)
$250
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2557*
46th Infantry Battalion (The Brighton Rifles), 1930-42,
officer's hat badge in brass, silver and enamel (46mm), and
an officer's collar badge in brass, silver and enamel (28mm)
(Cossum p26, b). Two blobs of lead solder on reverse of
collar badge to help secure crown and the number 46 on
opposite side, otherwise very fine and rare. (2)
$350

2559*
47th Infantry Battalion (The Wide Bay Regiment), 193042, hat badge in oxidised bronze (51mm), and a pair of
collar badges in brass (28.5mm) (Cossum p26, c). Very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$100

2558*
46th Infantry Battalion (The Brighton Rifles), 1930-42, hat
badge in brass and white metal (46mm), and a pair of collar
badges in oxidised bronze (28mm) (Cossum p26, b). Nearly
extremely fine - uncirculated. (3)
$300

2560*
48th Infantry Battalion (The Torrens Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (52mm), and a pair of collar badges in
brass (29.5mm) (Cossum p26, d). Very good - extremely
fine. (3)
$100
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2564
50th Infantry Battalion (The Tasmanian Rangers), 193042, Rising Sun hat badge in oxidised bronze (44mm), and a
matching pair of collar badges in oxidised bronze (Cossum
p27, b), all by Stokes & Sons, Melbourne. All badges heavily
blackened on reverse, otherwise nearly extremely fine. (3)
$50
Cossum notes that this unit was linked with the 12th Battalion in 1936
and the territorial title of 'The Tasmanian Rangers' was approved in 1937.
It wore the badge of the unit it was linked to or the Rising Sun badge as
listed above.

2561*
49th Infantry Battalion (The Stanley Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (52.5mm), and a pair of collar badges
in brass (30mm) (Cossum p27, a). Very fine - extremely
fine. (3)
$80

2565*
51st Infantry Battalion (The Far North Queensland
Regiment), 1930-42, hat badge in voided oxidised brass
(51mm), also a pair of opposing collar badges in voided brass
(29.5mm), one badge with lugs at sides and the other with
lugs at sides removed and fitted at top and bottom (Cossum
p27, c). The collar badge with refitted lugs also with a spot
of oxidation, otherwise very fine - good very fine. (3)
$200

2562*
49th Infantry Battalion (The Stanley Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in non-voided oxidised bronze (52mm) (Cossum
p27, a). Nearly uncirculated.
$70

2566*
52nd Infantry Battalion (The Gippsland Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (50mm), also a pair of collar badges
in brass (29mm) (Cossum p27, d). Good very fine and
rare. (3)
$400

2563*
49th Infantry Battalion (The Stanley Regiment), 1930-42, a
pair of officer's collar badges in brass and enamel (30mm),
with green felt backing (Cossum p27, a). A few small enamel
chips, otherwise good very fine. (2)
$100
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2569*
54th Infantry Battalion (The Lachlan-Macquarie Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass (45mm), also a pair of collar
badges in oxidised brass (26mm) (Cossum p28, c). Very fine
- nearly extremely fine and rare. (3)
$500

2567*
52nd Infantry Battalion (The Gippsland Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass and enamel (51mm), also a pair of
collar badges in brass and enamel (37mm) (Cossum p28,
a). The hat badge with one missing lug repaired with wire,
otherwise very fine and rare. (3)
$350

2570*
55th Infantry Battalion (The NSW Rifle Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (51mm), also an opposing pair of collar
badges in brass (28mm) (Cossum p28, d). Very fine - good
very fine and rare. (3)
$350
2568*
53rd Infantry Battalion (The West Sydney Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass (51mm), also a pair of collar badges
in brass (29mm) (Cossum p28, b), all badges with green
felt backing. Some light toning, otherwise good very fine
- extremely fine and scarce. (3)
$400
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2571*
55th Infantry Battalion (The NSW Rifle Regiment), 1930-42,
collar badge in brass (27mm) (Cossum p28, d). Very fine.
$80

2574*
57th Infantry Battalion (The Merri Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (47mm), also an opposing pair of collar
badges in brass (30mm) (Cossum p29, b). Spotty toning on
hat badge and one collar badge with a dent near one of the
lugs, otherwise very fine. (3)
$70
2572*
56th Infantry Battalion (The Riverina Regiment), 1930-42,
hat badge in brass (32mm), also an opposing pair of collar
badges in brass (27mm) (Cossum p29, a). Very fine - good
very fine and scarce. (3)
$350

2575*
58th Infantry Battalion (The Essendon Rifles), 1930-42, hat
badge in brass and enamel (51.5mm), by Angus & Coote,
Sydney, also a pair of collar badges in brass and enamel
(27.5mm) (Cossum p29, c). Very fine - good very fine. (3)
$150
2573*
57th Infantry Battalion (The Merri Regiment), 1930-42,
officer's hat badge in brass and enamel (47mm), and an
opposing pair of officer's collar badges in brass and enamel
(30mm) (Cossum p29, b). Good very fine. (3)
$250
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2576*
58th Infantry Battalion (The Essendon-Coburg-Brunswick
Rifles), 1930-42, hat badge in brass and enamel (52mm),
also a pair of collar badges in brass and enamel (27.5mm)
(Cossum p29, d). Very fine - nearly extremely fine. (3)
$200

2578*
59th Infantry Battalion (The Coburg-Brunswick Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass and enamel (52mm), also a pair
of collar badges in brass and enamel (28.5mm) (Cossum
p30, b). Very fine. (3)
$100

2577*
59th Infantry Battalion (The Hume Regiment), 1930-42, hat
badge in brass and enamel (52.5mm), also a pair of collar
badges in brass and enamel (28.5mm) (Cossum p30, a). Very
fine - good very fine. (3)
$100

2579*
60th Infantry Battalion (The Heidelberg Regiment), 193042, hat badge in brass and enamel (52mm), also a pair of
collar badges in brass and enamel (30mm) (Cossum p30, c).
Good very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$100
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2582*
Melbourne University Rifles, 1930-42, hat badge in oxidised
bronze (52mm) (Cossum 31, b). Nearly uncirculated.
$80

2580*
61st Infantry Battalion (The Cameron Highlanders of
Queensland), 1930-42, hat badge in white metal (58mm),
also a pair of collar badges in white metal (28mm) (Cossum
p30, d). Good very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$100

2583*
Melbourne University Rifles, officer's collar badges (not
opposing), 1930-42, in gilt and enamel (29mm) (Cossum
p31, b), by Orbuck. Nearly extremely fine. (2)
$200

part

2584*
Australian Army Chaplains Department (Christian), 193042, hat badge in oxidised brass (41mm), by K.G.Luke,
Melb(ourne), and a pair of collar badges in oxidised brass
(32mm), both by K.G.Luke, Melb(ourne); also (Jewish
issue), hat badge in oxidised brass (38mm), by K G Luke,
Melb(ourne) (Cossum p31, c; d). The first with some loss of
oxidisation, otherwise extremely fine - uncirculated. (4)
$80

2581*
Sydney University Regiment, 1930-42, hat badge in oxidised
brass (52mm), and a pair of collar badges in oxidised bronze
(29mm) (Cossum 31, a). Good very fine. (3)
$70
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2585*
Australian Tank Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in brass (44mm),
also a pair of collar badges in brass (28mm), by Angus &
Coote (Cossum p32, a). One lug on the hat badge resoldered,
otherwise very fine - good very fine and rare. (3)
$400

2588*
Australian Staff Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in brass (52mm),
and a cap badge in brass and enamel (39mm), another
cap badge in oxidised bronze (39mm) (Cossum p32, d).
Extremely fine. (3)
$120

2586*
Australian Army Ordnance Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in
oxidised bronze (61mm) (Cossum p32, b). Uncirculated.
$150

2589*
Australian Instructional Corps, 1930-42, officer's hat badge
(44mm), in gilt and enamel (Cossum p33, a). Extremely
fine.
$250

2587*
Australian Army Survey Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in
oxidised bronze (41mm) (Cossum p32, c). Uncirculated.
$80
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2592*
Australian Army Medical Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in
oxidised brass (67mm), and a pair of officer's collar badges
in brass and enamel (33mm) (Cossum p33, c). One collar
badge cleaned, otherwise very fine. (3)
$70

2590*
Australian Instructional Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in
brass and red and blue enamel (44mm), another in bronze
and black enamel (44mm), and another in bronze (39mm)
(Cossum p33, a). Fine - uncirculated. (3)
$200

2593*
Australian Army Service Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in gilt,
silver and enamel (45mm), and a collar badge in gilt, silver
and enamel (30mm) (Cossum p33, d). Good very fine extremely fine. (2)
$150

2591*
Australian Army Veterinary Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in
oxidised bronze (52mm) (Cossum p33, b). Uncirculated.
$100

2594*
Australian Army Service Corps, 1930-42, pair of collar
badges in gilt, silver and enamel (30mm) (Cossum p33, d).
Extremely fine. (2)
$100
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2597*
Royal Australian Artillery (Siege Brigade), 1930-42, hat
badge in oxidised bronze (42mm), by Stokes & Sons,
Melb(ourne), and a pair of collar badges in oxidised bronze
(29mm), one by Stokes (Cossum 34, c). Uncirculated. (3)
$150

2595*
Australian Army Service Corps, 1930-42, hat badge in
oxidised bronze (45mm), and a pair of collar badges in
oxidised bronze (30mm) (Cossum p33, d). Uncirculated.
(3)
$60

2598*
Royal Australian Artillery Regiment, 1930-42, hat badge in
oxidised bronze (50mm), by Stokes & Sons, Melb(ourne),
and a pair of collar badges in brass (29mm) (Cossum 34, d).
Extremely fine - uncirculated. (3)
$70

2596*
Australian Engineers, 1930-42, hat badge (GVR) in brass
(46mm), and a pair of oxidised bronze collar badges (32mm),
another hat badge (GVIR) in oxidised bronze (48mm),
(Cossum p34, a; b), also Australian Engineers Association
lapel badge (KC) in gilt and enamel (26mm). Extremely fine
- nearly uncirculated. (5)
$100
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2602*
Australian Military Forces, (General Service), Rising Sun
hat badge, 1948-53, in gilding metal (45mm) (Cossum 301).
Uncirculated.
$100

2599*
Royal Australian Artillery Regiment, hat badge, 1930-42, in
gilt (50mm) (Cossum p35, a). Extremely fine.
$50

2603*
12/16th Hunter River Lancers, hat badge, 1948-53, in white
metal (42mm), also collar badge in white metal (28mm), both
by K.G.Luke, Melb (Cossum 306). Good very fine. (2)
$50

2604
St George Regiment (45th Infantry Battalion), hat badge,
1948-53, in gilt (63mm), by Stokes, also opposing collar
badge pair (29mm) (Cossum 317), mounted on a sales card
of Joss Richardson, Militaria Shop . Uncirculated. (3)
$250

2600*
Australian Corps of Signals, 1930-42, hat badge in brass
(52mm), and a pair of opposing collar badges in brass
(31mm), both by Orbuck (Cossum 35, c). The hat badge
and one collar badge cleaned, otherwise very fine - good
very fine. (3)
$70

2601*
Australian Corps of Signals, 1930-42, a pair of opposing
officer's collar badges in brass and enamel (31mm) (Cossum
35, c). Extremely fine. (2)
$150
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2607*
(St Ignatius) Riverview Cadet Corps, hat badge in voided
bronze (KC) (49.5mm), two lugs on reverse. Very fine.
$100

2605*
St George Regiment (45th Infantry Battalion), hat badge,
1948-53, in gilt (63mm), by Stokes, also opposing collar
badge pair (29mm), one by Stokes (Cossum 317). Good
very fine - extremely fine. (3)
$200

2608*
Australia, unidentified badge (KC), in gilt and enamel
(28x26.5mm), by Bridgland & King (Melb), lug-back,
features emu in centre of an open wreath with a powder horn
above and below in a scroll is the motto, 'Nec Aspera Terrent'
(Not Even Hardships Deter Us). Nearly very fine.
$80
2609
Australian Military Forces, (General Service), Rising Sun
hat badge, 1953-60, in brass (45mm) (Cossum 344);
Australia (General Service), Rising Sun hat badge, 196990, in anodised (45mm) (Cossum RS148), by R.Simpson,
Aust, with clutch grip pins (missing grips); The Australian
Army, Rising Sun hat badge, 1991-, in anodised (46mm),
with clutch grip pins (missing grips); another identical but
in gilt, with clutch grip pins (missing grips). The first toned,
otherwise uncirculated. (4)
$80

2606*
Royal Military College, 1948-53, hat badge in oxidised
bronze (32mm), by Stokes & Sons, Melb(ourne), with three
lugs, and a pair of collar badges in oxidised bronze (32mm),
one marked on reverse at left side by Stokes, the other at the
right side by Stokes & Sons, Melbourne, both with two lugs
(Cossum 323). Very fine - good very fine. (3)
$80
2610*
6th New South Wales Mounted Rifles, hat badge, 1953-60, in
white metal (44mm), by Stokes (Cossum 350). Very fine.
$100
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2611*
15th Northern River Lancers, collar badge pair, 1953-60, in
white metal (30mm) (Cossum 356). Extremely fine. (2)
$100

2614*
Illawarra Regiment (34th Infantry Battalion), hat badge,
1953-60, in gilt (52mm), also collar badge pair in gilt
(29mm), both by Swann & Hudson, Frankston, Vic (Cossum
372). Extremely fine. (3)
$150

2612*
City of Newcastle Regiment (2nd Infantry Battalion), hat
badge, 1953-60, in gilt (50.5mm), also opposing collar badge
pair in gilt (28mm) (Cossum 359). Uncirculated. (3)
$80

2615*
University of NSW Regiment, hat badge, 1953-60, in gilt
(51mm), also collar badge in gilt (38mm), both by Swann
& Hudson (Cossum 384). Uncirculated. (2)
$60

2613*
Macquarie Regiment (13th Infantry Battalion), hat badge,
1953-60, in gilt and silvered (50mm) (Cossum 366).
Uncirculated.
$60
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2616*
Sydney University Regiment, hat badge, 1953-60, in
blackened brass (54mm) (Cossum 385); Royal Australian
Army Service Corps, officer's hat badge, 1953-60, in gilt,
silvered and enamel (48mm), by Stokes, Melb (Cossum 402);
AAMC (Australian Army Medical Corps), shoulder title in
oxidised bronze, by Stokes. Good very fine - uncirculated.
(3)
$80

2618*
Australia, display board of Vietnam War related items,
includes Tiger Men beret badge in white metal (see note);
AATTV hat/beret badge in brass; AATTV shoulder patch;
AMF (Rising Sun) cloth shoulder title; Bushman Scouts
shoulder badge (worn by Vietnamese defectors trained by
1st Australian Reinforcement Unit for scouting service in
Vietnam); USA Meritorious Unit Commendation; Republic
of Vietnam Cross of Gallantry with Palm unit citation,
all mounted on a display board. Uncirculated, probably
includes some modern issues. (7)
$100
Note: In 1963 a member of the Australian Army Training Team Vietnam,
Captain Barry Petersen, who was a guerrilla warfare expert was sent to
Vietnam and under the command of the CIA trained and led in combat
guerrilla squads of Montagnard tribesman against the Viet Cong in the
central highlands. These fierce fighting men became known as the Tiger
Men and Petersen had a Tiger badge made in Saigon which his Tiger Men
wore on a green beret.

2617*
Officer Cadet Training Unit, hat badge, 1960-85, cast in
brass (44.5mm), slider back; another identical but cast in gilt
(44mm), lug back (Cossum 473). Very fine; uncirculated.
(2)
$140

2619
Pilbara Regiment, hat badge, current issue, in bright bronze
(45mm); Roughrider badges (2, one in gilt, the other in
oxidised bronze), both with flat back (modern issues);
Armoured Car Proficiency trade badge, 1930-42, in oxidised
brass. Very fine - uncirculated. (4)
$50
2620
Great Britain, The Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Light
Infantry, 1898-1921, hat badge in white metal (42mm) (K&K
658); The Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, 1898-1921,
hat badge in white metal (56mm) (K&K 688) (see note);
Royal Munster Fusiliers, 1898-1921, hat badge in gilt and
white metal (42mm) (K&K 701). Fine - very fine. (3)
$50
Note: This is the same badge that was worn by The Western Australian
Highlanders (see Cossum 48).
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2625*
Australia, 1st & 2nd N.S.W. Scottish Regiments, epaulette
badge in silver (27mm), 1900-12 (Cossum 18), made in
Gt. Britain (missing part of back fitting); 6th Light Horse
AIF, collar badge in oxidised bronze, unofficial issue 191218 (Cossum 175); unit numeral O shoulder title badge in
brass, with two lugs; RAAF other rank's cap badge (KC) in
oxidised bronze; also Great Britain, RAF Flight Lieutenant
embroidered rank slide on tan backing. Very fine - extremely
fine. (5)
$70

2621*
NSW Military Forces, c1885, helmet plate in white metal
(101mm) (Grebert p78). Nearly extremely fine.
$750
2622
Queensland Permanent Artillery, 1890, helmet plate in gilt
(QVC) (copy), lug back; Royal Australian Artillery, 190012, collar badge in oxidised bronze (28mm) (Cossum 87);
Queensland Permanent Artillery button, 1885-1901, large
size in brass (Cossum p23, d), fitted to a brass brooch bar;
Artillery Sergeant gold bullion on black cloth arm badge.
Very fine - uncirculated. (4)
$60

2626*
Port Curtis Infantry, Queensland, 1900-1912, pair of collar
badges in voided brass (38.5mm) (Cossum 32). Very fine
and very scarce. (2)
$300
2627
Australia, collar badges, c1902-1912, includes Australian
Commonwealth Horse, missing one lug; 13th Australian
Light Horse, lugs removed, with part brooch mount;
Tasmania Defence Force; NSW Defence Forces, missing lugs;
7th AIR (Ballarat) missing lugs. Very good - very fine. (5)
$300

2623
Australia, pre federation belt buckles, includes male section
of 1860 Queensland Artillery general issue belt buckle in
brass; snake clasp belt buckle in brass for 1870 Queensland
Rifle Corps. Very good - fine. (2)
$70

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2628
Victorian Rifles, shoulder title in white metal, 1903-12.
Very fine.
$100
Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2629
Australian and British badges, includes Australian WWI
Rising Sun collar badges (2); Rising Sun hat badge, unofficial
post WWII issue for use on surplus hats sold to public; British
King's Dragoon Guards hat badge; Royal Marines collar
badges (2); Royal Corps of Signals collar badges (KC) (2,
opposing); unidentified Navy badge, pin-back; Officer's pips
in oxidised bronze (3); Warrant Officer I arm badge (KC)
in oxidised bronze; Warrant Officer II arm badges (KC) in
oxidised bronze with backing plate (2). Very fine - good
very fine. (15)
$70

2624*
Australia, Boer War, 1899-1901, handcrafted hat badge in
brass (35x31mm). Very fine and rare.
$500
Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.
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2630
59th Infantry Battalion (The Coburg-Brunswick Regiment),
1930-42, hat badge in brass and enamel (53mm) (Cossum
p30); also South Australian Military Forces belt buckle in
brass, male section only (Grebert p256). The first with one
lug at bottom only, otherwise fine - very fine. (2)
$80

2634*
Byron Scottish Regiment, 41st Infantry Battalion hat badge,
1948-53, in white metal (81mm) (Cossum 315), by Stokes.
Nicely toned, nearly extremely fine.
$50

Ex Barry McGown Scott Collection.

2635
Australia, hat badges and collar badges, noted 1948-53
Sydney University Regiment hat badge and pair of collar
badges, Royal military College hat badge, Royal Australian
Infantry Corps hat badge (Cossum 319, 323, 324), 195360 4/19th Prince of Wales Light Horse hat badge Royal
Australian Regiment hat badge and pair of collar badges,
The Darling Downs Regiment 25th Infantry Battalion hat
badges (2), Royal Australian Armoured Corps hat badge,
Royal Australian Artillery hat badge, Royal Australian
Infantry Corps hat badge, Australian Army Chaplain's Dept
Christian Chaplain pair of collar badges, Royal Australian
Army Dental Corps hat badge, Officers Cadet School hat
badge (Cossum 349, 357, 368, 392, 393, 397, 399, 404,
413); also a Highlanders sporran badge. All fitted to a small
display board, very fine - uncirculated. (19)
$250

2631
Australia, hat badges, collar badges and title bars, noted
1930-42 issues for Australian Staff Corps hat badge in
bronze and collar badge in gilt (Cossum p32, d), Australian
Instructional Corps collar badge in bronze (Cossum p33, a);
1953-85 hat badge issues for 2/14th Queensland Mounted
Infantry, Sydney University Regiment, Royal Australian
Artillery, Royal Australian Infantry Corps also a collar badge,
1st Royal New South Wales Lancers, and Officers Training
Unit (Cossum 347, 385, 393, 397, 420, 470), various title
bars (6), also a Royal Australian Army Nursing Corps and
Service collar badge fitted to a brooch bar (Cossum 411).
All fitted to a small display board, uncirculated. (17)
$150
2632
Australia, WWII, Rising Sun hat (2) and collar badges (5);
Australia shoulder titles (8). Very good - good very fine.
(15)
$150

2636
Australia, embroidered shoulder titles for Royal Australian
Infantry (2, different), Royal New South Wales Regiment,
N.S.W. University of Technology Regiment, Adelaide
University Regiment (2), and Perth University Regiment.
The first with some moth marks, otherwise very fine, the
rest extremely fine - uncirculated. (7)
$40

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2633
Uniform rank shoulder slides, mostly Army and Air Force
officers and many for combat uniform, noted a RAAF
Squadron Leader slide with metal crown and eagle, and
a WWI British Army Lieutenant slide with metal pips,
also noted one for Australian Air Training Corps Warrant
Officer and various others up to rank of Brigadier. Fine
- uncirculated. (22)
$100
Ex Barry McGown Scott Collection.

2637*
Australia, Royal Australian Navy Band, original hat badge
(KC) in toned brass (41mm), lug back. Very fine and
scarce.
$80

lot 2634
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2638
Australia, Rising Sun slouch hat badges (QC) in gilt (4); Royal
Australian Regiment hat badge (QC) in gilt with puggaree
and RAR collar badges in gilt (2); Royal Australian Infantry
Corps hat badge (QC) in gilt with puggaree; Royal Australian
Corps of Transport hat badge (QC) in gilt and enamel with
puggaree; puggaree with no badge. Uncirculated. (13)
$80
Ex Barry McGown Scott Collection.

2644*
Australia, Iraq War, Overwatch Battle Group West - 4, cap
badge in nickel silver (30mm), by Wundurra (Brisbane), with
two clutch grip pins. Uncirculated and rare.
$100

2639
Australia, hat, collar and title badges, 1953-60, includes
Far North Queensland Regiment 51st Infantry Battalion hat
badge and pair of opposing collar badges, Royal Military
College collar badge pair and a title bar (Cossum 379, 391),
1960-85, includes 1/15th New South Wales Lancers hat
badge and opposing pair of collar badges, Royal Australian
Infantry Corps hat badge, Royal Australian Army Dental
Corps hat badge and opposing pair of collar badges,
Royal Australian Army Ordnance Corps hat badge and
pair of collar badges, Australian Army Catering Corps hat
badge and pair of collar badges, Royal Australian Corps
of Transport pair of collar badges, also Deakin University
Company hat badge and pair of collar badges and a title bar
(Cossum 420, 449, 457, 458, 461, 466, N/R). All fitted to
a small display board, uncirculated. (25)
$200

OBG (W)-4 was deployed to Iraq November 2007 - June 2008 under
command of Lt-Col Chris Websdane. It comprised HQ, 2/14 LHR
(Queensland Mounted Infantry); A Sqn 2/14 LHR (QMI); A Coy 6Bn RAR;
Combat Support Element; and Combat Service Support Element.
With research.

2645
Australia, cadet unit badges, includes Monivae College Cadet
Unit, Hamilton, Victoria, hat badge in voided chromed nickel
(43mm), c1970, lug back; Normanhurst Cadet Unit, Sydney,
NSW, hat badge in gilt (43mm), pin-back; also b&w group
photo (approx 16x11cm) of Brisbane Cadet Unit. Very fine
- extremely fine. (3)
$60

2640
Australia, hat badges, 1953-60, Sydney University Regiment
(Cossum 385), 1960-85, includes 1/15th New South Wales
Lancers, 10th Light Horse, Monash University Regiment,
Western Australian University Regiment, Australian
Army Aviation Corps, Royal Australian Army Chaplain's
Department Christian Chaplain, Australian Army Legal
Corps, Royal Australian Army Nursing Corps, Queensland
Agricultural College Regiment also QAC title bar, 12th
Regional Cadet Unit, Pilbara Regiment (Cossum 421, 426,
439, 440, 451, 453, 463, 468, N/R cf472, N/R, N/R). All
fitted to a small display board, uncirculated. (13)
$150

2646
Australian Army Cadet Corps, woven shoulder patches with
Rising Sun (2); Australian Cadet Corps, woven shoulder
patches (QC) (6); Australian Army Cadets woven shoulder
patch (QC); Australian Army Cadet Corps, gilt and enamel
hat badge (37mm); Wesley College Cadet Unit cap badge in
white metal (49x52mm); Australian Cadet Corps, woven
shoulder title; another woven title 'Cadets', c1948; buttons
(2) for The King's School Cadets, and another for Guildford
Grammar School Cadets, c1930-44. Very fine - extremely
fine. (15)
$80

2641
Australia, hat badge and matching pairs of collar badges,
1960-85, includes issues for Melbourne University Regiment,
Adelaide University Regiment, Royal Regiment of Australian
Artillery, Royal Australian Survey Corps, Australian
Intelligence Corps, Royal Australian Corps of Military Police
(Cossum 438, 441, 445, 447, 452, 464). All fitted to a small
display board, uncirculated. (18)
$120

2647
Black Watch uniform, includes tartan kilt with fitted buckles
and straps, c1950s; tartan trews (trousers) with fitted buckles
and straps, c1930s; leather sporran with waist belt and fitted
silver metal St Andrew's sporran badge, made in Victoria
dated 1952; khaki kilt apron with front buttoned pocket
and straps, c1930s-50s; pair khaki puttees; also a pair of
Scottish red and black tartan hose (long socks). The socks
and puttees with some minor moth marks, otherwise very
fine - extremely fine. (6)
$250

2642
Assorted Military related badges, buttons, etc. Fine extremely fine. (approx 100)
$80
2643
Australia, 1960-85, Special Air Service Regiment, hat
badge (42mm), British made bimetallic 3-part construction
(Cossum 450). Extremely fine.
$50
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2652
Great Britain, hat badges, all pre 1954, includes Army
Dental Corps, Artists Rifles, Auxiliary Transport Service,
Intelligence Corps, Lincolnshire Regiment, Loyal North
Lancashire Regiment, Royal Sussex Regiment; title bars
for DW, Essex, and Gordons; also Indian Army Ordnance
Corps (KC). Mounted on a display sheet, good very fine
- extremely fine. (11)
$120
2653
Belgium, a collection of military hat badges in metal (34),
also a metal and enamel national hat cockade. In individual
plastic bags with relevant unit name, some duplicates but
mostly different and mostly very fine - nearly uncirculated.
(35)
$80
2654
British South Africa Police, c1920, metal hat badge,
collar badges (2), shoulder titles, BSAP (2), Rhodesia (2).
Extremely fine. (7)
$120

2648*
Collection of Scottish badges, for Glengarry/hat/sporran,
includes The Royal Highlanders Black Watch (KC) in gilt
and nickel with maker's plate on reverse; another (KC) in
nickel with broad leaves above lion; another (KC) in nickel
with narrow leaves above lion; another (KC) in dark finish;
Black Watch (QC) in white metal; Black Watch sporran
badge in dark finish; Black Watch red feather hackle;
Glasgow Highlanders 9th Battalion Highland Light Infantry.
Displayed on sheet of thick paper, very fine - extremely fine,
the first scarce. (8)
$220

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2649
Scots Guards Regiment, cross belt plate/pouch badge, in
brass (72x88mm). Very fine.
$50
Ex Barry McGown Scott Collection.

2655*
Canada, C.E.F. (Canadian Expeditionary Forces), For
Service At The Front, WWI, badge in gilt bronze and enamel
(22mm), screw-back fitting, reverse with manufacturer's
number 428111, also die struck on the reverse, 'Penalty For
Misuse 500 Dollars/Or Six Months Imprisonment'; Royal
Canadian Legion 40 Year's membership lapel badge in gilt
and enamel (QC) (13x20mm), screw-back fitting. Both
badges attributed to Francis Philip Kennedy, very fine. (2)
$60

2650*
Great Britain, WWII, Chindits (Long Range Penetration
Groups), special operation units of the British and Indian
armies, officer's metal cap badge. Good very fine.
$60

Together with part of a hospital patient's wrist band, on the outside is typed,
'Kennedy Francis Phillip (sic) 14256/VVH/Surg 1', on the inside is written,
'March 29th/To/May 27th 1970/Veteran/Hospital/Victoria/B.C.'.

With research.

Francis (Frank) Philip Kennedy, electrician, age 20, born at Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada; Enl.16Sep1914 at Valcartier, Quebec in Canadian OverSeas Expeditionary Force, with previous military service of 4 1/ 2 years;
allocated service number 18519 and TOS 101 Regt (Edmonton Fusiliers);
Emb.29Sep1914; Tfr to 202Bn 26Feb1917; Trf to 9Bn 28May1917; TOS
49Bn 21Jun1917; Served in Canada, England, France and Belgium; TOS 13
District Depot 08Mar1919; Disch.23Mar1919; Died 09Jun1992 at Veteran's
Hospital, Victoria, British Columbia.

2651
Great Britain, WWII A.R.P. (Air Raid Precautions) lapel
badges (6), five hallmarked and one with maker's name of
Marples & Beasley, Birmingham, four with button back
and two pin-back; also a police whistle in chromed nickel
and marked, 'The Metropolitan'. Very fine - extremely
fine. (7)
$80
416

2656*
Boer War, 1899-1902, South African Light Horse 1899,
badge in brass, Maltese Cross shape (36x36mm). Very
fine.
$150
Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2662*
South African Constabulary, hat badge in white metal
(59x56mm) Queen's crown (1900). Good very fine.
$150

2657
South Africa, Boer War 1899-1902, shoulder titles, in brass,
Cape Mounted Rifles, Imperial Light Horse, South African
Light Horse, Kitchener's Fighting Scouts, Imperial Hospital
Corps. Missing lugs, very fine. (5)
$250

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2663
South Africa, Constabulary, hat badge, King's crown, c1907,
in white metal (63x52mm). Very fine.
$100

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2658
South Africa, Cape Police District, hat badge, Queen's crown,
c1900, in white metal (62x42mm). Lugs missing, however
hole at base of crown and base of 'P', very fine.
$100

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2664*
USAAF (US Army Air Force), early WWII issue aircrew
winged badge in sterling silver, pin-back removed and pierced
hole at end of each wing for securing to flight suit; USAF
(US Air Force), WWII glider pilot winged badge in silvered,
by Wallace & Bishop, Brisbane, pin-back but pin missing, a
scarce Australian made issue. Very good - fine. (2)
$120

2659*
South African Natal Carbineers, cast Officer's badge,
Queen's crown (c1900), in white metal with brooch fitting
(43x43mm). Good very fine.
$100
Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2660
South Africa, c1900, Natal Royal Rifles, Queen's crown,
hat badge in white metal (55x40mm) and collar badges in
white metal (2) and brass (2). One brass collar badge with
replaced lugs, very fine - extremely fine. (5)
$100

2665
World military hat badges, in metal and some with enamel,
includes Belgium (23), France (15), Israel (14), Netherlands
(6), West Germany (7), unidentified country (2, one a navy
officer hat badge and one a Chaplain collar badge), also
enamel badge for Angus (cattle), South Africa, pin-back, and
pair of gilt and enamel cufflinks for St George & Cronulla
Building Society. Mostly very fine - extremely fine. (68 +
pair)
$150

Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.

2661
South African Natal Mounted Rifles, cross belt plate in cast
brass, Queen's crown (67x63mm). Nearly extremely fine.
$100
Ex. W (Bill) Woolmore Collection.
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